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FOR A RETARDED CHILD.--Dt*is Lee. president of the Rose Hill jaycees presents a $50
check to Mrs. P.G. Blanton, local teacher of reurded children. The check will sponsor a
retarded child from this area for a stay of two weeks at Caswell Training School. (Photo
by Gene Pierce).

Trial
& Error

"Rain, rain, go away, come

us young'uns today. Musty
houses, mildewed clothes and
mosquito; s...

Everyone I run into Is talk¬
ing about mosquitoes, and
everyooe confesses due they
have lost 'quite a bit of sleep
at night fighting mosqftltoes in
the house. It seems that mos¬
quitoes are no: bothered pj
sprays, repellents, or hard
swats, they are Just there and
intend to stay.

Speaking of mosquitoes, re¬

pellents, etc., I am bound to
reprint this little item taken
from the News and Observer's
Tuesday Editorialpage and pass
it on to you.but part of it
ain't so..

NO GENTLEMEN

Some /ears ago Anita Loos
coined a saying that Is of du¬
bious scientific validity but has
nevertheless, become some¬
thing of an American folk say¬
ing. It was her theory that gen¬
tlemen prefer blondes.

This saying is brought for¬
ward to give emphasis to a

survey in Canada tending to
support the belief that there are
differences between species.
The Canadian survey con¬

ducted by an insect repellent
manufacturer showed that tests
of 799 persons in 16 cities re¬
vealed a preference by mos¬
quitoes for brunettes, especial¬
ly brunettes who are energetic
and do not bathe often. Mos¬
quitoes virtually ignore calm,
clean blondes.
Several conclusions may be

drawn from the tests, but prob¬
ably the only one that would
stand up is that mosquitoes are
not gentlemen.
.......... Ruth

Improvements Slated For
Southern County Schools
New construction amounting

to some 21,4^7 square feet ana
about 5,020 square feet of re¬

modeling Is slated for Wallace*
Rose Hill High school at Tea-
chey. The project will include

and girlsHJBBjjr rooma and
showers, laundry and gymnas¬
tics room, bandroom, instru¬
ment room, music library and
offices and practice room.

Charity High School at Rose

Hill will have about 1,000 sq.
ft. of remodeling and 11,000
sq. ft. of new construction. The
plans there include a new li¬
brary, lobby, science room,
project room, home economics
room, boys and girls toilets

classrooms and an office.
Leslie N. BbnyyWflMftaf

ton is the architect, and the
Duplin County Board of Educa¬
tion is entertaining bids for the
new construction and renova¬
tions.

$25,000 Fire
At Johnson Mill

Nasi! j0:11 is011 ot ouus r uua

Feed Mill u Rose Hill was

damaged some$25,000 Wednes¬
day afternoon when fire de¬
veloped on the second floor of
the large milling building.
The company is in the pro¬

cess of installing a pellet mill
on the second floor of the mill.

. according to N.R. Mattocks,
manager for the Johnson En¬
terprises, and workmen were
on the roof of the building con¬

structing a large metal bin to

supply tne pellet mill. A piece
of not metal from a welder's
cutting torch evidently fell into
the but on the roof ot the mill,
rolled through the funnel of the
bin, hit C*Scr?w conveyor and
bounced into a supply of brood¬
er guards on the second floor
igniting It. The fire was dis¬
covered by workmen onthe roof
when they noticed smoke com¬

ing from the windows, and al¬
ready had a good start.
Mr. Mattocks sa, _ that the

heavy concrete celling of the
second floor saved tne mill

to uie row wru uuuuui^, ioi go
motors and electrical wiring
such as expensive control pan¬
els. No feed could be manu¬
factured by the concern for
ome seven hours until temp¬
orary electrical circuits could
be run.

Burned and damaged by wa¬
ter was a quantity of costly
medication and other supplies
stored in the room.
The Rose Hill Fire Depart¬

ment reached the fire in a mat¬
er of minutes, and the fire
restrained by the brick walls
and cement ceiling and floor,
was brought under control. Fire
Departments from Beulaville,
Kenansvllle, Wallace and Mag¬
nolia were quickly on hand to
assist in what at first appear¬ed to be a fire capable of des¬
troying the huge plant. Th«
Rose Hill firemen and Chlei
Clayton Herring remained at
the site for some 3 1/2 hour;
to completely remove all dan¬
ger.

from complete destruction by
containing die fire and prevent¬
ing its spread through the roof,
until die firemen could reach
the site. Notwithstanding, die
fire was so hot that it twist¬
ed steel beams supporting this
concrete ceiling and caused
cracks In brick pilasters of the
bride walls of the building.
Damage was largely confined

Bloodshed
RALEIGH-The Motor Vehi¬

cles Department's summary ol
traffic deaths through 10 A.M.
Monday. July 20.:
KILLED TO DATE 770
KILLED TO DATE LAST YEAF
857.

CommunitiesAnd lelephon*
Officials lliscuss Mereer

Telephone officials met on
Monday evening with represen¬
tatives of Kenansvflle, Warsaw,
Faison and Beulaville to dis¬
cuss a proposedtelephonemer¬
ger for these four commini¬
fies. The meeting was held In
the court house in Kenansvllle.

Previous to this meeting, pe¬
titions had bean signed in each
of the four towns with a good
76 to 30Jfc of telephone sub¬
scribers signing in favor of the
merger. Spokesman for Warsaw
was Ma/or Ed Strickland; Beu-
lavOle. Russell BostlC; Kenans¬
vllle. Amos Brlnson; and
Faison. Mayor Charles E.
Decker. Each of these men re-

poned enthusiasm for the mer

. ilk .. &&&

Preston a Raiford, Exe¬
cutive Director of Duplin In¬
dustrial Development Com¬
mission spoke in behalf of the
four commu.titles, pointing out
the advantages of the merger.
Duplin, a urge rural count/,
is in need of consolidation of
communication to assist with
die progress that it is now mak¬
ing, pouted out Raiford. He said
'Tnere U a sentiment for con¬
solidation." Raiford told of the
successful consolidation of die
Chinquapin. Wallace. Rose HOI
and Magnolia telephones which
was completed on July 8.

Introduced by Ratfo l wore
telephone representstIves. <

Logan, General Commercial A-
gent of Tarboroj Street Rl-

G7
chardson, manager ofthis area
Bobby Wiggs at the Fayettevtlle District office; ana Pau
Warren, commercial englnee
from Tarboro.

(U-ttaaW Oa Beak)

BRIEFS
KENANSVILLE LIONS TO

SELL BULBS

The Kenansvllle Lions Club
will sponsor a light bulb sale
on Thursday evening July 23.
This Is a project to support
tiie work for the blind In our
state. These bulbs are in a six
pack carton and sel for $1.50.
The Lions ask that you support
tills worsfey cause.

REV. LAUREN SHARPE
HONORED

The Grand Lodge A.F. &
A.M. of North Carolina has a-
gain honored the Rev. Lauren
R. Sharpe, minister of thefcen-
ansville Baptist Church. Mr.
Sharpe has been appointed
Grand chaplain. In 1959-60 Mr.
Sharpe served as a Grand Ora¬
tor of the Grand Lodge.
HIGHWAY DEATHS DIP

In June 110 persons were
killed on the highways in Nortf
Carolina, in June of last yeai
121 persons were killed. This
marked the first time in eisla
months that the tally of month¬
ly road deaths showed a de¬
crease o/er the corresponding
month of last year. Can it last'

DEER HUNTS

Either sex deer hu.T-3 forgur
hunters will be scheduled during
the month of May. Requests
must be filed with the*KC.
Wildlife Commission, before
August 10.

BEULAVTLLE FAMILY LOSi
BELONGINGS

The hone of Mr. and Mr:
..A.ft Bfrd was completely des
troyed by fire Sunday after
noon about 2:30. The Byrd'
were unable to save any cif th
contents of the house.
The house was located on th

Hallsville road some two mile
from Beulavflle and was owne
by Willie G. Jones.

JOHN C. HARDISON, JR.

John c. Hardison, Jr., Tet
chey. is among the 71 studeni
at East Carolina College stud)
ing Asian culture, geograph
history, literature and politic]
science. The summer cours
is under the direction of D
Lawrence F. Brewster, pre
fessor of history and spotlight
politico- socio- economl
factors.

_______

Cording Boome
As Ballentine's

»

Successor
L.Y. ("Stag") Ballentine, th

North Carolina Commission®
of Agriculture and former lieu
tenant governor died Sunda
night of a heart attack at Whit

. Sulphur Springs. W. Va. wha
f recuperating mere from a mQ
i heart attack suffered six week
i »g°-

Ballentine was a dairyman c
Varina, and one time chairma
of the State Board of Educa
tlon, had served 16 years a
Commissioner of Agriculture

The State Democratic Ex«
cutive Committee will pick1 Democratic nominee to fill h
post. The committee's chok
will probably not be made ur
til September, it is believe
that Governor Sanford wUlprt
bably name a temporary con
mlssloner before mat time.
Among those boomed for t)

post by well wishers areJanu
Ih Graham, manager of the Ra!
s eigh Farmer's Market; Seat

tor Ralph Scott of Alamanc
Mayor M.G. Cording of Wa
lace; Melvin Heame. State D
rector of die Farmer's Hon
Administration and senator R<

. bert Morgan of Cleveland C
I Cording is executive secr<
1 ttry of the N.C. jersey Bree
r ers Association, is a dalrvma

and has been the mayor of wa!
lace for 18 years.

Poultry Jubilee To Highlight Jaycee hvents in Kose Hill
ri wi«i» a-^

in releasing the scheduled pro¬
gram for; the Rose Hill Jay-
cee activities this year, pro¬
mised a BI3GER AND BET¬
TER POULTRY JUBILEE FOB
19di.
The Jaycees, the chamber of

Commerce, die poult ry Industry
and business houses of the area
sponsored this event last yea

and were gratuiea ny tne ri

vorable manner in which tl
jubilee was received. Approx
mately 3600 people attended tl
Fall event. A well rounded pri

l gram of food, dignitaries ai
entertainment, topped off bytl
world's largest fryingpan ma.
it a very rewarding day.
jaycees Bobby Lee Jones ai

r
,
Keith Hinson wbl I'll %>frpii

tne project inis year, woriuiig
le with Leo Jones and Leo Lanier
1* and a member of the Chamber
le of Commerce to form the plan-

niiw committee.
¦*1 Tnejaycees thanked allthose
lie helping with the Jubilee last
le year and encouraged salvepar¬

ticipation again this year,
w nans were announced at the
w last meeting for other summer

ana iau activities, wiucu wui i

include blood roster, church at- t
tendance week, erection of )
"Welsome to Rose Hfll" signs
a talent show, chicken-q ana a r

turkey shoot. i
Over 2,000 motorists were 1

served PepsIs and furnished 1
safe-driving literature at the
jaycee 4th of July Pepsi Stop. 1
The drinks were furnished by t

lie r^i»i UUM VrfU- w TV UI1U1W-

o«i and the literature by the
4.C. Highway Patrol.
Last week, the jaycees vio¬

lated a check for $50 to send
1 retarded child to Caswell
[Talnlng School for two weeks.
Presentation was made by Pre¬
sident Davis Lee to Mrs. P.G.
3lanton, local teacher of re-
arded children.

A.®"., v.. >V \ J. ¦ 5

Judge Lanier Hands Down
Judgments In 170 Cases

%

Judgments were handed down
ki 170 cases by Judge Russell
J. Lanier in a two-day ses¬
sion of General County Court
last week. The docket was hea¬
vy as there were 23? cases
on die calendar, and Solicitor
William E. Craft was able to
call three-forths of them.
A Rose Hill man was fined

$600 for possessing material
for the manufacture of whiskey,
but appealed Ms case to tne
Superior Court and was plac¬
ed under $750 bond.
A Mount Olive man was fln-

ed $100 for drunken driving and
a Beulaville man received six
months on the road for being
a public nuisance.
There were a number of cas-

i es charging non-support and ab¬
andonment. but most of the

i OSSC3 concerned either whis-
t ky or speeding or both.

JUDGEMENTS HANDED DOWN
f

FOLIX)W:
William J. Dobson. Kenans- Sl

ville, worthless check, four ca- e

ses, plead guilty, 60 days, su¬

spended In cost and pay $25 e

mo. beginning Aug, 1. P
Ernest Blzzell, Mt. Olive, no

liability insurance, leaving P
scene of accident, pleaded gui¬
lty, $10 and cost. v

Marvin Carter, Wallace, c

worthless check, three cases,
pleaded guilty, 30 days, sus- J*pended if pay checks -and cost 11
in each case.
Kary Carroll, Wallace, pos- ®

session, non-tax-pald whiskey k
and poss. for sale, pleaded
guilty, 18 mos., suspended $100 r

and cost, good behavior for 3yr. 8
Karv Carroll, possession of 1

.22 cal, pistol, no! pros.
John Harvey Mobley, Castle J1

Hayne, driving after license 1

suspended, pleaded guilty under 3

financial responsibility law, $10
and cost. 1

Walter Boykin. Teachey, po-
ession of non-tax-paid whisk- U
y, {dead guilty, $10 and cost. r

Maynara Qulnn, Kenansville,
xceedomg safe speed, nol - v>

ros.
Tommy James Hall, non-sup- s'

ort, nol pros with leave.
Rex Welton Griffin. Beula- 41

ille, speeding, pled guilty,
ost. 41

Arnold Simmons, Wallace, d
rorthless check, nol pros with
save.
David Thomas Jones, war- 4

aw, possession tax-paid whis-
y with seal broken, nol pros. 4

Roy Prldgen, Magnolia, car- 3
ying concealed weapon, pied
ullty, cost, weapon confisca- P
ed. k
Sam McCalop, operating auto

rhile intoxicated, plead to care- e

ess and reckless driving, $50
nd cost.
Paul Soloman Sholar, speed- J

ng $10 and cost. 3

d

James Wright, Wallace, pub-
c drunkenness, resisting ar-
est, nol pros with leave.
Frederick Parker, Jackson-
Hie, speeding, cost.
Edward Nell Stminons, jack-
onville, no operator's license,
eglstratloa or insurance, $23
nd cost.
Earl Oliver Williams, Calyp-

o, no operator's license, 30
ays.
Joseph Lee Simpson, Rlch-

uids, exceed safe speed, $10
nd cost.
Edro Farrlor, Rose Hill, pos-

esslon non-tax paid whisky
25 fine and cost.
Lillian Farrlor, Rose HW,
ossession non-tax paid whls-
y, $25 fine and cost.
James Wright, public drunk-

nness, nol pros with leave.
William Newell jarman, of

ieulavllle, operating auto
ntoxlcated, 60days, suspended.
100 and post.
Maynard Qulnn, Kenansvllle,

Irlvlng left of center line, re-
nanded to J. P. Court.
Roland L. Kelly, Wallace, po¬

ses sion tax-paid whisky with
seal broken, cost.
Cecil Boyette, Jr. Seven

Springs, noo-3upport and ab-
ndonment, 6 mos., suspended,
>ay $20 per week for wife and
I children, cost.
Randolph Langston, Deep Run

x>ssession non-tax paid whisky,
tost.
Clifton F. Stroud, Pink Hill

Possession non-taa-pald whisky
SOSt. V?J

Alt* 1 Etaaall, Mewpolia. P°*-.
session non-tax paidwhisky and
public drunkenness, cost.
Rufus James Lewis, Jr. of

Warsaw, speeding, $10 and cost.
Llbb Hall, Kenansvllle, pos¬

session of non-tax-pald whisky
and poss. for sale, nol pros.
Helen Hall. Albertson, poss¬

ession ion-tax-paid whisky and
xiss for sale, 8 mos., suspen¬
ded, $50 and cost, good be-
iiavlor for 2 y,ears.
Preston Lee Isler, Kinstoo,

operating auto Intoxicated, no
license, $100 fine and cost.
Presle Aaron Falson, Turkey

careless and reckless driving,
$50 fins and cost.
Delmo Lanier, Beulaville, no

operator's license, cost.
Douglas Rooks Murphy, Wal¬

lace, exceeding safe speed, $10
fine and cost.
Roland Elmo Lanier. Beula¬

ville, allowing non-licensed
person to operate auto, prayer
for judgment continued.

Norris Ray Dunn, Warsaw,
speeding, $10 fine and cost.
James Wright, 2 cases Wal¬

lace, public drunkenness, nol
pros with leave.

Donald chasten. Rose Hill,
non-support of an illegitimate
child, 8 mos., suspended, cost .

and pay $6 per week for use
of chila.
james Kay wooa, lows, --

speeding after license suspend¬
ed, $200 fine and cost, appeal¬
ed to SuperlorCourt, $250bond.
Gordan Crumpler Bell, Clin¬

ton, no operator's license, cost.
James Ronald Gore, Warsaw,

speeding cost.
Kenneth Allen Guy, exceeding,

safe speed, $10 fine and cost.
Russell Williams. BeulavIUe

non-support, 8 mcs.. suspended
1/2 cost and pay $10 week for
4 children.

Andrew Lee Evans, Hender¬
son, non-support, 12mas., sus¬
pended, cost and $20 per month
for child and certazl-
for child and certain medical
bills.

Harlan Wilson., BeulavQle,
possession non-tax paid whisky
cost.
Elmer Darrell #ells. Camp

Lejeune, exceeding safe speed.
$10 fine and cost.

Benny Ray Tucker, Faisoa.
speeding, cost.

Levi ward. Mt. Olive, opera¬
ting auto Intoxicated, 80 days,
suspended $100 fine and cost,
not operate car for 12 mos.

Patricia Ann Summerlin, Mt.
Olive, speeding, cost.

Luther Avon Thompson. Se¬
ven Springs, speeding, $10 and
cost.

Dixie McCullen Sutton,
Calypso, speeding, cost.

Robert Douglas Teachey. Wa-
tha, speeding, $10 and cost.
Roy Ransom Fountain. Pom-

pano Beach, Fla.. speeding, &
prayer for judgment continued
on payment 1/2 cost,.

Duplin Test Plots Seek ji Black Shank Control
Hilton Mtready is raising

some 30 plots of tobacco under
contract with State College on

£ his farm 3 miles south of Chin¬
quapin. The purpose is to make
tfciurch tests on controlling'. shank with chemicals. Mr.
Mtreafy's farm was chosen be¬
cause black shank infestation

s is heavy throughout his soil.
c Wednesday, farmers, fer¬

tilizer dealers, warehousemen,
e chemical company represenra-
s lives and extension workers
d toured these plots with Vernon

Reynolds. Extension Agent for
Duplin County. F.A. Todd, Ex¬
tension Tobacco Pathologist of
State College aided the group

I- in distinguishing the various
ts plots and detailing the trea:-
r- merit each had received.
f, Speight g-5, with moderate
il black snank resistance, and NC-
te 2326, a high resistance variety
r. of Hicks type tobacco, were
y- used In the tests. The plots
ts were treated with different
lc chemicals such as Manzate or

Dithane, Dow M-2633, Vorlex,
Polyram, etc. Some plots were

fl untreated to show difference
treatment made In die tobacco.
These untreated check plots

of Speight g-5 showed 23 per
cent loss from black shank,
while the untreated check plots
of NC-23'26 showed only 13

e per cent loss. A chemicalcom-
r binatIon of telone, chloropierin

and proparygl bormide applied

I Beulaville Budget
d Mayor Herman Gore has an-
s nounced that the Beulaville

Town CouncQ approved a new
* fiscal budget Tuesday of $29,-
n 552.07.

The tax rate for the coming^ year will continue at $1.15 per
'¦ Budget reflects little or no
s- change from the budget for the
a past year.
* Over $10,000
d Miss Ruth Lavergne,
y. daughter of Mrs. Lura Faye

Lavergne of Route 1, Mount
Olive and a 1964 graduate of

,e James Kenan High school, has
55 been notified that she Is a re-

L. dpient of a $150.00 scholarship
l_ to Mount Olive College for the
e. year 1964-65. Rutn expects
[J to enroll as a freshman In
l_ September.
,e This brings the scholarships

awarded to tne 1965 James Xe-
0 nan Senior Class to slightlyJ. over $10,000.00, which is about

the yearly average each year
n since James Kenan opened, re-

ports J.P. Harmon, principal
at James Kenan.

8 Inches below soil level In the
row at the rate of 20 gallons
per acre, reduced black shank
damage to some 3 per cent
with Speight G-5 and to less
than oae per cent with NC-
2326.

Another plot showed the sharp
contrast made by crop rota¬
tion. Where tobacco followed
tobacco black shank was great¬
ly increased. Similar research

plots were observed on the Tart
Herring farm In upper Duplin
where tobacco was not planted
last year and black shank In¬
festation was not as great.
The results of these tests

are still in rile experimental
stage and will beavailatto# *ovn
Mr. Reynolds after the tobacco
is cured, graded and complete j
and full conclusions of thetests
are available. \

UNTREATED TEST PLOT

TREATED TEST PLOT

ci»wi< u rtft t
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